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He came down, however, moved away from his heels and looked down his adversary Wrestlemania to close a segment that tore all heels, but Corbin of his credibility. Crispiece.Gradecmemourentthe Zayn Promo was fantastic. A beat by Butch followed, but the visible concern for Big and and the fact that the production team does not move back to the
ring area overshadowed-O.Gradec + Top Moments Dunne debut as Butch was more noticeable here. Big and fell on his head and stood stopped. Back inside, Sheamus gave a ugly chute of brogue to Kingston, who was perched on the ropes, for victory. Still, it would not be a surprise to see the team still end up in the fight Wrestlemania for the
women's tag team championship of Carmella and Zelina.The reaction of the crowd for banks and naomi in his entrance and throughout the match leaves Of course they are undeniably tag tag more over in female division and probably should leave dallas with tapers. A moment that should not have been so amazing to anyone who paid attention to the
show last week. The face is a starter of the character of a note that he received to this point. Said: Wwea's red-angulo was unfolded before the rematch of the intercontinental championship between Ricochet and Sami Zayn, while Austin Theory insulted Pat Mcafree in the ring, just to get a beat down the color commentator. The surprising intensity of
the angle, and the emotions that paint the faces of both men, unilaterally raised their rivalry and should set up one of the hidden jewels of this year's wrestlemania card. Ricochet and Zayn followed all this with a fantastic fight in the main event, as it would be expected given the talent involved. Sheamus and Ridge Hollandjogo without Title: Naomi
and Sasha allemraC allemraC e anileZ ed aicnªÃrefretni ed avitatnet a marartsurf ssoB ehT .sv neve dna eman rehto elohw a rednu reltserw dehsilpmocca na neeb sah yug emas eht taht dneterp ot desoppus erew ew taht aedi eht saw esroW .gnir eht ot emoc sngieR dednamed dna dessip saw ,doolb rof tuo ,tsaeB ehT .gniripsni-ewa si sepor eht
neewteb od ot elba si eh tahw dna htgnerts 'sgooB ,hcihw fo gnikaepS.ratiug a tsuj naht reltserw ruetama remrof eht ot erom si ereht taht devorp dna hcuot ecin a saw tuoekaf sgooB ehTstnemoM poTCedarG.taefed ni esol yllautca ton did enildoolB ehT fo sdriht-owt dna EWW ni maet gat tnanimod tsom eht taht taeh erotser ot kcikrepus paehc a htiw
sgooB dekcor osU ymmiJ .ranseL suoiruf ,yrgna ,esnetni na saw sihT.nedraG erauqS nosidaM edisni deidoolb dna gniyl mih tfel taht nwodtaeb eht fo pacer a gniwollof nwoDkcamS ffo dekcik ranseL kcorB noipmahc EWWageV anileZ dna allemraC snoipmahC maeT gaT s'nemoW .flesti taeper ot devorp yrotsih sa gnitepmoc morf meht detneverp taht
nwodtaeb hctam-erp a thguac ,srediaR gnikiV ehT ,srentrap siH .sv notsgniK ifoK dna E giBÂ Ã.tsacdaorb 11 hcraM eht fo pacer siht htiw won tuo dniF .evitaerc morf aedi diputs tsetal eht ni "hctuB" demaner noipmahc KU dna naciremA htroN TXN remrof eht ,sumaehS dna dnalloH egdiR edisgnola tubed retsor niam sih edam ennuD etePEWW
:tiderC.dneirf sih dellac ecno eh nam eht osla tub ,noipmahc lasrevinU eht htiw ylno ton si attednev s'ranseL taht snaf dednimer dna lesnuoc laiceps eht fo tuo ees yllacipyt ew krow retcarahc tnellecxe eht htiw rap-no saw anera eht ni ton saw sngieR taht noissimda sih fo ytivarg eht dezilaer eh nehw ecaf s'namyeH no kool "nmad ho" ehT.ssa kcik ot
ydaer si ranseL .degnahc dah duef siht fo enot eht taht feihC labirT ehT ot ranseL morf noitaralced taerg a saw "!emag eht degnahc enod uoY .tnemom ralucitrap siht ta meht fo skniht tnemeganam hcum woh tsuj gnitacidni ,ecnartne na teg ton did relzsaB dna aylataNstnemoM poTCedarG.hctam tpircsednon a pu parw ot rekaerbedoC a gniwollof
aylataN dennip at the 2019 Survivor Series pay-per-view.That overhead suplex to Big E was cringeworthy. Carmella and Queen Zelina earlier in the day, it was Natalya and Shayna Baszler whom the babyface tandem squared off with in tag team action Friday night.The Queens of Harts and Spades, respectively, worked Naomi over early, but a tag to
Banks sparked a comeback. One can only hope the former WWE champion is OK.Credit: WWEAfter Johnny Knoxville responded to Sami Zayn blowing up his phone by flying the former Intercontinental champion's number over Los Angeles on a plane, the conspiracy-minded heel ranted about the obscene number of calls and texts he had received over
the day in a fun, inoffensive continuation of a feud that has been both of those things.Back in the arena, Drew McIntyre made his way to the ring for a six-man tag team match. Lesnar asked who will protect his former advocate before taking off after him, sprinting after his speeding car and destroying security guards along the way in a great visual of
a sprinting beast stalking after his prey.GradeATop Moments"Roman Reigns! You done changed the rules, boy. Erik Beaston@@ErikBeastonFeatured ColumnistMarch 12, 2022Credit: WWE.comTag team action dominated the headlines Friday night on WWE SmackDown as the brand continued its march on the Road to WrestleMania.Big E and Kofi
Kingston of New Day squared off with Sheamus and Ridge Holland, while Naomi and Sasha Banks sought to send a message to Women's Tag Team champions Queen Zelina and Carmella ahead of their title clash on the grand stage.Who left the Fox presentation with momentum on their side? He had the look of a mastermind painting his face. The
Celtic Warrior and his former rugby-playing partner squared off with New Day's Big E and Kofi Kingston.A typical, energetic tag team match between three former world champions and a solid young prospect came to a scary end late when Big E missed his trademark spear to the and Holland followed with a suplex. No more fun and games, no more
pomp and circumstance. This makes him invaluable.Corbin talking trash to McIntyre as it was contained by the heels really should have been the end of that thread and helped build heat for the heels. The angry, screaming, growling Lesnar was on point, putting on the anger that existed inside him after his disastrous night in New York.Paul Heyman
arrived and revealed that Reigns was not there. The guy was there wearing a belt and suspenders. There was no laughter, no laughter for the public. Zayn desperately tried to shake up the mind games played by Johnny Knoxville and did so for a large part of the fight, showing intensity and aggression as he pursued his fourth title IC reign.The
resilient champion fought through all of this, delivered the retreat and added the 630 splash to hold the title and continue what has been a much-deserved boost as a prominent babyface in WWE.GradeATop MomentsRicochet hitting the mat in frustration after a Zayn clothesline cut his attempt at return was a pleasant touch and reflected the urgency
and The match.Cole calling the rest of the main event alone, revealing that McAfee had been escorted out of the arena after getting physical with a Superstar added to the realism of the angle.The show went off the air with Ronda Rousey and Charlotte Flair fighting behind the scenes, with The Queen’s propensity for vehicular attack still prevalent
after all these years. Instead, McIntyre seems insurmountable getting into a WrestleMania fight that no one expects him to lose.Credit: WWERonda Rousey cut out a promo insisting she’s more than a marvel of a move, citing the ankle lock passed to her by mentor Kurt Angle in a promo that showed she’s still rediscovering her confidence in the
microphone.Charlotte Flair interrupted, brushed her ankle lock and her tapout passed and promised to be the only one Rousey touch off at WrestleMania, speaking with the authority of an artist who knows how to sell a match to an audience.Rousey put an exclamation point in the promo, promising Flair will ring or she will take the Queen’s arm home
with her.GradeC+Top Moments Rousey recalling her partnership with Angle in her first match on WrestleMania 34 was a big deal and adds to her entirely logical implementation of ankle lock for her arsenal.Flair retreating from the ring like a coward, but still talking trash to Rousey and the fans, stating that “still the female champion of
SmackDown” was a great heel job and puts on the fact that she is very intimidated by her opponent for her defense of the title. Despite announcing Naomi and Sasha Banks vs. Boogs, with a curled knee, sucked Jey Uso into a fight with a title opportunity at WrestleMania on the line.At a beautiful angle, Boogs revealed that it was an act and proceeded
to catch victory in a speed match with the Boogs Cruise. The introduction of a new submission by Flair raises the stakes for the WrestleMania Saturday main event. A guy who entered WWE as an underdog, he has developed into one of the best leaps of the last decade and a guy the company relies on to have these high-level fights and celebrity
moments. Repetitions and rebuffs, someone?McIntyre took down Jinder Mahal, Shanky and Madcap Moss, but before he could unleash on Happy Corbin, the Scottish Warrior found himself on the receiving end of his own beatdown. own.
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